
BEFORETHE

MAHARAS}ITRA REAL ESTATE REGI'LATORY AU'THORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006m0(m3553

Bais Tai Kurnr
Chan&akaushi Puohit Compl,ainants

Versus

Veena Realcon Private LimiEd
MahaRERA Regrr. No. P518fiX[0015 Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Antterjee, Chairperron, MahaRERA

Compl,ainants were theruelveo p!€6ent.
Responderrt was represented by Mr. Nikunj Sanghvl MD alw Mr. Jayesh Gogri, CA.

Order

May21,2018

1. The Complainants had booled an apartrEnt bearirg No. A{02 in the Reeponden(s

project'Veena Sermity' situated at Chembur, Mumbai in September, 2016. First &e

Compl,airnnts alleged that even though they have paid subotantial consideration

amount for the said apartrrent, the Respondent hag failed to execute and register the

agreement for sale. Secon4 *rey dLged drat &e draft agreement for sale is not in

conformity with fte Real Estae (Regutation and Developmen$ Acf 2016 and the rules

arul regulations made thereunder and that the R€spondent has put an extended date

of December, 202() for project corrpletion, which is unreasonable. Finally, they alleged

the Responderrt is denying to paso on the GST input tax dedit b the Complainants

and drarging them intercst for having delayed the payments inspite of the work not

being completed.

2 The Complainant, thercfore, prayed that the Respondent be directed to execute and

register the agrecrent for eale, to commit to a reasonabie timeline fot handing over

pesessiorr no iflterest be levied qr the complainants, to pass on the GST inPut tax
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credit to *re complainants and to comperrsate them for the stamp duty and registration

charges already paid in case the validity of the same has expired.

3. The authorised representative of the Respondmt stated that they are willing to execute

the agreemerrt for sale. Further, he submitted that &ey have put the prolonged date of

proiect completion in their MalraRERA registration as compliances Pertaining to

sewerage waste managemertt have been pending even though Ere project is complete.

He also submitted that GST inPut credit witl be passed on to the Complainants and

that the possession of the said aPartment will be handed over by December 2018.

Complainants also accePted the revised tirneline for proiect compl'etion.

4. In view of the above faets, the parties ate dirEcted to er(ecute the agteerrent for sale as

per the proviaiors oI section 13 of Oe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act

2015 and the rules and regulations made thereunder within 30 days from the date of

this Order. The respondent shall handover possession of the said aPartment, with

Occupancy Certificah, to the Complainants before the period ending December 31,

2018, fading which the ResPondent shrll be liable to pay interett to the Complainant

from ]anuary 1, 2019 till the actual date o{ possession, on the entire amount paid by

the complainants to the Responderrt Ttle said inbrest shall be at the rate as prescribed

under RuIe 18 of the Malatashtxa ReaI Estate (Regulation and Development)

(Registration of Real Estale Projecb, Registration of Real Estate Agents, Rate of Interest

and Disclosures on Webeite) Rutee, 2017. Further, the Recpondent shall pass on the

GST input tax credit to fte Complainants as applicable, ComPlainante to make t}re

balance payment, as agreed between the parties, at the tim€ of executing and

registering the agre€gl€nt fo, sale'

5. Consequently, the matter is hereby disposed of.

Chatteiee)
MahaRERA
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MA}IARASFITRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000023553

Bais Taj Kumar and Chandrakaushi Purohit Complainants

Versus

Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatterjee, Chairpersory MahaRERA

Complainants were themselves present.
Respondent was represented by Mr. Omkar Kulkarni, Adv

Order

Jantary "15,2079

1. The Complainants have filed the present application for noncompliance of the

MahaRERA Order dated May 23, 2018 in Complaint no:

(hereinafter referred to as the sail Ampbinf) by the Respondent.

2. In the said Complain! the parl:les were interalia directed by MahaRERA to execute the

agreement for sale as per the provisions of section 13 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act 2016 and the rules and regulations made thereunder within 30

days from the date of the said Order. Further, the Complainants were to make the

balance payment, as agreed between the parties.

3. The Complainants submitted the Respondent has executed and registered the

agreement for sale as per the directions of the said Order but are demanding monies

beyond what was agreed at the time of passing of the said Order and are withholding

the possession even though the occupation certificate has been obtained. Therefore,

they prayed the Respondent be directed to adhere to the agreed arrangement

regarding the balance payments and handover possession at the eatliest.
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4. The leamed counsel for the Respondent submitted that no such arrangement was

made between the parties pertaining to the balance payment.

5. It is observed that during the course of the hearing of the said Complaint, the

authorised representative of the Respondent had orally agreed that at the time of

executing and registering the said agreement for sale, the Complainants will be

required to pay only the principal amount due and interes! iI any, shall be waived off

by the Respondent. The Respondent has reneged on his commiknent and has failed to

comply with the directions passed by this Authority.

6. In view of the above facts, the Respondent is directed to handover possession of the

apartrnent within 15 days from the date of this Order and adhete to all the other

directions passed in the previous Order dated May 22,2078.Fw :.er, the Complainants

shall pay ordy the principal amount due at the time of receiving possession. The

Respondent is directed to pay a cost of INR 5O000 to the Complainants Ior having

reneged on his commiknents.

7. Consequently, the present application is hereby disposed of.

autam
MahaRERA
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